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IT1·ustees Consider
Voluntary ROTC
I

A committc,: rcpc,rt calling for a Stak Colleges by Dr Hiirold W,
\'oluntary ROTC progrnm al URI, r:r,.,wnmg, acting URI pre ,dent.
\,h,rh "'as passed b) the Faculty
Dr Browning said he thmks the
Senate .Jan 18, will be submitted
loda) to the Board of Trustees of hoard w,ll not take an; \'Ote IJ!l the
matter at today's meehng but w,11
probably hold 11 for conuder.ation,
1
The report, called lhe "mmonty
report of the special facult;· com•
m1ttee on the ROTC program. • was
passed by the Faculty Senate by a
\·01ce ,·ote afler the senate rejected
a maJority report callmg for c,,mpulsary ROTC by a \'Ole of 18 to 10.
Both reports were written b\' a
committee of fi\'e, two of whom sup.
ported the voluntary ROTC proThe UHi Student Senate last Mon- gram.
day night \'Oted to establish a fund
Members of the committee were
drive committee to initiate a pro- Dr. George A. Ballentme, Prof Keni:ram to raise money to support the
Student Nonviolent Coordinating dall :\loultrop and Dr. William D.
Committee ( SNCC ). Albert Sz\'man- Metz who supported compulsary
ski was named chairman
·
ROTC. Dr. Ralph W. England and
The purpose of the liRI commit- Dr. Harrison L. Fhnt supported the
tee is to make the necessar\' ar- voluntary ROTC S)Stem.
r~ngements for raising money lo
The committee was appointed last
help meet the financial needs o! Spring by Dr. :\lilton Salomon who
I the SNCC. The money will be used was then chairman of the Faculty
lo help pay fines, secure legal as- Senate.
sistance, publicize events in the
"[ tried to set up a balanced com•
South and throughout the nation. mittee," Dr. Salomon said yester•
and purchase mimeograph ma- day. "And the fact that there was a
chine~. textbooks and other ma- split on the ROTC question shows
terial needed in their voter regis• that the committee was balanced."
tration campaign
"I thought the students should
SNCC was formed shortly after be gi\'en a chance to prove thel'II•
the first sit-in in Greensboro, Nor th sel\'es on this thing. They have the
Carolina in February, 1960. It is chance. Now it's up to them,'' he
an almost exclusively Southern stu· said.
dent group composed primarily of
Negroes.
The vote came after two years of

I

URI Senate

To Support
'Fund Drive

These URI coNls are candidates for Queen of
1M annutl International Ball. They ue, from left
to right: Row I: J. Lockwood, Delta Zeta; L. Karppintn, Sigma Kappa; 0 . Manolakos, Alpha Xi
Delta· Row II: M. Capoua, Alpha Delta Pi; S. Ha1t11, Alph• Epsilon Phi; C. Falotico, Chi Omega;

M. Wishny, Lambda Delta Phi; Row 111 : E. James,
Hutchinson; B. Shuman, Tucker; J . Okinaga, Elea•
nor Roosevelt; Row IV : C. Miller, Merrow; A. Sim•
onoff, Sigma Delta Tau; Row V: B. Funsworth,
Peck; J . McKenna, Alpha Chi Omega; and A. Cutter, Delta Delta Delta.

International Ball to Highlight W'eekend;
'Erening In The Far East' Set as Theme

The group has begun a long-range discussion on the ROTC matter by
program in voter registration and various campus "roups including
posters and flags from the differA Chinese pav ilhon will sen·e as non-\'iolence in ~tississippi. With th
., 3nd· th
.
t
llmatior.21 Ball to be held Satur- ent
countries.
a throne for the queen. Her court the help of high school students, I e S ude~t Senate
e Ameri•
by n1;ht from 8:30 to midnight at
Highlighting the dance will be I\ ill stand in a special forum that citizenship classes in which local can Association o! Um\·ersity Proi~tY Gym. The dance will be
~rowning of the queen of the ball. symbolizes humility and allegiance Negroes were prepared to take fessors.
li~<ored by the All Nations Club Everyone
who .ittt>nds the dance to the queen according to the an· the inequitable literacy test-interThe extensi\'e Stud~nt Senate re•
~ u open to all Hudents and focwill \'Ole for the queen, who" ill be cient onental rit11s.
preting 'reasonably' a section of port called for a rnluntary program
tllr and staff members.
cho~en from representatJ\·e, o( 15
The coronation Jtself will be I the Mississippi constitution-were last :\larch and the A.\UP urged a
l!u;1c will be provided by Tom·
women's housing units.
based on the ceremonies of lndia I organized.
s imilar s)·stem wst :\Tay.
Abbott and his orchestr a. Attir e f~ URI
Various oriental ceremonies will and Paki,tan. The roral entertain•
According to figurl's released by
The latest action on the ROTC
lemi-lormal and those atte ndin g be depi<'ted in the coronallon of the I mcnt in honor of the queen will be the organization. 13 counties in question was the second time the
•~o haie costumes dep icting tht>ir queen. The quel'n and her court. · performed by a Korean dancer.
Mississippi have no registered Ne· Faculty Senate considered the mat•
u~re <ountry an· asked to wear
durmg the traditional ::rand march,
··Talking ll'lters" .,. ill be record· gro_ \'Ot.ers.
In the entire state, ter.
f:tm
will be escorted b\' women students ed bv the South County branch of wluch 1s 44 percent Negro, only
Last )lay, the Faculty Senate ap.
festivities at the dance will Crom China, Japan, Korea and Thai• the American Red Cross for foreign six percent are eligible voters
pro\·ed a report which proposed
ude
_a
composite
\'Jew
of
the
1
land. Two body guards holding fans studt>nts at the danc.e The discs wi•ll
SNCC has bt1en strongly backed that the ROTC and the men's phys1•
" tbrattons of Cambodia, China.
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Pa"e 2l
~a. Jap~o. Korea. P akistan , the and one holding an umbrella will be pro\'ided by the WeSlerl) chapter without cost to the students.
"
Dharam Ablashi IS general chair•
man of the ball. C?aehairman is 1
\lar!ha Ulans. Committees and th_eir
•
•
cha. 1rm•·!l arc: Program-Patrick l
I Ogot: Tickets-Jean .Jackson: P~1b•
St,ulws 1llc1tY-:-Pablo Fong; DccorallonsChr1stma Pacheco, Soua Ba,rur:
Checking-Rei Ito; Cornnation 12t~as~i;rogr~m in general edu- r eady offer n balance of exh!nSl\'e Flia~ Wakeem
\laster of ceretndu le
require all URI under- and inte nsive i11formati(l11 in the rnonws will b,• Gholam Kazemian. l
Dr. Lopcz-Morillos will ~peak on
ll.ltur a s to take more cour<l!s 111 ar,'ns of study the committec rl!•
In\ 1tattons to th!' dance h,l\ e
" Ortei:.i > Gasset
A Portrait of
11:ulU;h:!ld formal sciences,- com· Jeckd the irl~a of <·o11,tructi11g be,n ~ent tu foreign s tu,drnts at the
the Phtlosopher a s a Spectator of
a~ the
soc111l scwnles new courses.
other C'ollege~ and un1Hr, 1t1es 111
Life."
t!ie acuitymar.
ti s if a prupo<ai of
h
d the state
,\ nuti\ e of Jaen, Spa.in, Dr. Losenate ·o
l
In t e group of 25 natura1 an
'1'1 ·kets £or the ball are S3 per
I
t 11trai auc.ihou b"c mmlt cc on formal scien c<'5, sc\en cour <es are
r'ie and n, a,· t,e purchased at '
pez-:'\Iorillas studied at tho.• Unil·er•
"'' u· •ersny
. C'lUr ere
,comes. .part
,
~ity of ~ladrid i.nd the Uni\erslty
. ol o ff ere d 1n c I1em1st ry, six. l n IOJthr
. • cou
the '\lemonal Umon
desk, and. from
ol Iowa. He t11u~ht :,t llbn·,,rd,
Th Pro a
quircmtnts. matlcs, t\\o e ach m ph)S1<'5, bw· m<'~111, r, of th,· All :--attons Club,
Duke•, and the l'ni\'1•rs ity of Suuth•
till Hau PO I, formulated after logy a nd geulof:), a nd one each JO ' Or Milton Salomon Ill Woodward
,•rn California b efore jomiug th&
tees \,ill ~1 study by two t•omnut astronomy , bact~nolo!D, botuny, Hall and Dr Ruh,•rt Aukerman in
Hrown faculty 18 years a~o.
tri1 lacutty
sented to the gen•, oceanography, plulow ph~ and zoo- Independence 11011
H,i is the author of severnl arlr.!;i! reco or approval The pro•, logy.
I
ticles, cs,ays, rc\ w\\'S and books on
nd s at least nine
t'Cd1ts, II,
In the group classed
"com·
conh•mporary Sp,1111sh literature
~tr .lrou~s 0i}be four subject m u n1catiuns sk ills" there are 29
and Spanish cultural h1stur~ Some
euli dunng th
taken by stu• councs or \\ h1ch four each are 111
of Ins textbooks ha\'c b1:e11 u1ed at
~uucot10~ course of thl'irlF.nchsh , Ge1mun,_ Italum, RUSSl~ll
URI.
,.... Nan
a nd Spanish , two JD ~p••cch, 1\10 m
H,• wus :iwarJ1:d two Guggcnhdnl
~or .,
Potter, _associate pro-, stau stics and one m journah~m.
S) dney Rabino\\ itz, Pro\·i•
fellowships for pn•par111g a three•
1
~ nan c~~ish is committee
'J11e soci:,I ,cience group includes
dence directo1 ot thl' Anti\'olume history of 19th-c.-11tur1
.;,rid Ii Free rr members are 16 courses uf which four are _in Defamattun League ol B ' OJI
Spain.
1
l.a.llvr c! Iihtl man, associate pro- h istory three each in ec,1nom cs · B'nlh, \\ill speak on " ,\,nl1•
Ortega y Gass~l. the topic or Dr,
Or. Ju1n Lopez-Morillu
tlt~lltt a~ osophy; Francis H a nd g~ography, and 11,0 e&cb 10
Sem1ll,Jll Toda> " ut today's
Lopcz-Morillas' lecture, wus an in•
~ engineer~~tc pro(e~ ,ir of po lit1cal science, psycholog)· and c-offec hour, sponsored by
Dr Juan Lopez-Morillas, chair- fluencrnl ess~yist n11tl ph1losoµhcr
Cd 1,rufe&.~or0 ' George E. Os- sciulogy.
.
Hillel in the Uuion Luunge
man of the department of :Spanish and :.uthor u( "Rcl'Ult of the l\l•~
1tu, II Hal! obf pharm&e)' and
In the humanities there 11re 16
at 4 p.m
.
.
and Italian at BrO\\ n Uniwrs1t) , scs, " "Towarcl o Ph1losoph) of Hislbe d1 ~11.1on r•n
. arc m ..
L•
It.
f .tcl;•. d'1n·c t or of courses of which six
ng•
}fr will discuss ant1-i en11•
will be tonight's \'isit ing Scholar tury," and "The 1>ebum1amzation oJ
O
IJUilllutional r e- lish ,
in philo; uph), three in
lism ~nd 1ts imphcatJOns In
lecturc1· :it 8 m lndcpi,nde11ce H:.11. Ari."
IQcfi lllany
art , t wo in music and one 111
the u,uted States.
courses at UR1 al- I dramatic ans.

"An E'lening in the Far East is Philippines and Vietnam. The gym symbolize the regal
th! theme of the third annual In- \\ ill be decorated with paintings, China and India.
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oluntary ROTC. But • • •

THE 0EACON, URI

Trustees

(Continued from page One)
cal education proi;:rams be left as
The quc~tion of a compul,;of) ROTC program on cam- compulsorr courses.
pu, ha\ again corm: to the fore. The Faculty Senate is on record Commenting ou tht' first senate
a\ f,1voring it\ diminatitm . The Board of Tru~tec~ i~ consid- ropor1 Dr. Walter L, Simmons, Fnc•
ering it t<1da) .
ulty Senate chairman, said •·there
The ;ir~u111cnh a g ain, t tl1c compul,ory program ha ve were seniral faculty members at
that time who were dissatisfied with
been note\\ <>rthy:
report in that it combined the
J. Out of all the :student,,, ho elc..:t the advanced pro- the
physical education :ind the ROTC
.gram, nnly .:i limited mrmber are accepted.
programs. ?>Ian; fclt the ROTC program should be treated as a sepur2. The 1..our:.e as offered in the pJst ha., been con,ider- ate
matter." he added.
c<l ,ner-,implifo:d ru1d often time, boring to the di,interested
The renoru listed Jn th,· minor~tudent\. \\'ith thi, .ittitude. insh1Jction ha, been hampered and it)' report for support of the voluntar; ROTC program are:
e,prit de corp, has hccu low.
1. ''In Feburuy, 1960, tbe De•
3 . Regarding ,ub,e4uent niilit.1f)' tra1mng, there is
partment of Defense states that 'in
rw <1U\'anlage to participating in a compulsof) program if the order for U1e Department of DeMudcnt doc, not go advanced. When the \tudent enters the fonse to support a policy of fa,;-nr-,
Reo-ul.1r Army after gr:,duation. no consideration is given to the i11i;: cotnpulson basis ROTC, a milira~ ~ that he ha\ had prior military instruction. Like any other wr requirement should 1>xist for
such a policy. Such a policy does
enlistee hl! must go through the same ba,ic training.
not e)(ist.'
Iu con.,idcration of all the.,e underlying factor,. it is our
2. "As ruently as April. 1961
opinion that a voluntary ROTC program with a compulsory the deputy secretary of defense
fir,t semester of orientation in the freshman year would be bene- Roswell L. Gilpatric, statod the de•
ficial both to the univer~ity and the nation.
partment'.s position ls 'based on au
Under thi,; cnr~1pulsory orientation p:ogram. lhe stu~ent anah·sis of the estimated requ.irewould receive an arbrtrary number of crcd1h and be required meni for ROTC i;:raduat.es d1ll'i11ir
the remainder of this decade as
to attend clas<;e, in which he would be familiarized with the compared with the projected colbac;ic goah and advantages of the Anny and ROTC. He would lege studrnt population the same
uot be required to receive a uniform nor lo participate in drill time frame.'
3. "ff we assume that the Depmgrams unJes, he wbhed to do so ..
partment of Defense can bes, judge
The .:-tudcnt would acquire a sufficient knowledge of the the natton's milltary needs, argu•
ROTC program to en"ble him to make an intelligent decision ments by other 'citizens th:it comrn the "Providence E1•ening Bu!about it. Under this plan, the regular fre,lunan ROTC program pulsory MTC is vit:al to our defense posture would appear doubt- letin'' of Jan, 22, Dr. Nancy Potter
\ \ CIU!d commence in the spring sem~ter.
ful.
reported on tlle academic e1.1>&nsion program of the College of Arts
The morale and caliber of the participating cadets will
4. ''With the excepti<>n of mili- and Sciences Slle did 50 as the
l>e greatlr improved. Al.so, the student, would receive a clear tary historJ , ROTC training during chairman oi · a faculty committee
and comprehen,ive picture of the military.
the first two years is reportedly studying the feasibility of estabover-simplified, boring and unchal- lishing a general education proThe security of Atnt:rica must be maintained; so must lenging
to the students. Ad\·anced gram for "four out of five" URI stuthe indcpendeuce of the scholar. America ne.'lds competent of- ROTC, on Ute other hand, taken dents.
rn proposing the rehabilitation
f icer<; but it also needs qualified Ja\\1 ers, scientists and educators voluntarily by officer candidates, is
much better-suggesting Of t d ts
t .d th !"be
who arc D(•t neces~arily interested in directly incorporating the evidently
th.at here is where the military
s u en ou 51 e e 1 ral arts
swing, Dr..Potter claims the new
miTitar.} in their studies. Let the studenh do well in that for heart really lies.
program might generate some pro~1hkh tl1cr h::i,·c the interest and abilit) and we will have a
5. "Students c<>mpleting basic found effects on the programs of
s.;rung nation.
ROTC are at virtually no advantage some of ~e university's.seven ~olin their subsequent compulsory leges , part1cula~ly tb?se III nurs m~,
mUitary training. The army keeps pharmacy, engmeermg and agn110 central records of freshmen and culture:
.
sopohmore ROTC trainees through- . Nur:smg, pharmacy and engrneerout the countr}'. Upon induction by mg will. I am sure, speak for themthe draft into the ar!JI.Y, no recog- selves..A.s for agricullure, its adnition i11 terms of rank, pay or ministrators have for some time
tr&i'lling
is made of men with two
k
1 d d th ·
One of the es,ential uttribute~ of a unh·ersity should be
ac now e ge
e unportance of
the orderly maintenance of the campu,; property. Does URI years· ROTC experience. although the socfal and natural sciences,'
such men are sometimes selected communications and hwnanities by
lta,e this? Monday was a good ex.ample of the disorder and as squad leaders in basle training. providing its sludenL~ with ample
tuts,; that can result <m the campus when too little- concern ~
6. "T<> subje<t pr•ctic.i,lly all exposure lo those &reas of learnniale· students to a compulsory pro- ing.
fi "c11 for it~ upkeep.
JP"am in order to secure a handIn fact, only a minor adjustment
Follov.~ng the rain Sunday evening. the land all over ful of commissioned officers each II ouJd be required to place the
~ampu~ was water-logged. The patJ1, leading to the women'1- ) car seems to us an unfair intrusion agricultural curriculum firmly in
on the atudents' limited time and line with the faculty committee's
dorrnitories behind Roo~cvelt Hall anJ to certain entrances of eneri;:y.
Li it the proper function of total proposal.
l,1~ men·~ dormitories were so soaked :.nd soggy as to be un:.afe a university to oper~te as an of- - -- - - - - - - -to walk on.
ficcr-recruiting agency·,

I

I

ofellerJ lo Ike f:Jitor

A Good Proposal?

The College of Agriculture ha,
long recognized the need for "Bberal' ' study in areas outside of 1111
s~uden!'s major field. For Ute beae,
flt of mtere.sted parties, 11·e ~ !t
fat as to list the studies avail.ihlt
i~ n publication entiUed. "Unirer,
s1ty of Rhod_e Island ~uOetin, • 1
fvolum~ readily access1b_le lo t!te
a~ult}, stud~nts, adn_n111Strato:;even !,O ~ I c~mmrttees.
I fmd_ 1t a bit_ awkward 1h11
state wide attention should be
drawn to a matter that apparenU,
eluded the facult • co ·tie '· t
tention.
> mnu e. a·
I •
•
t is. also r egretable that the u,. •

I

Campus Mud Flats

stude nt

It ~ho11.s complete lack of regard for the welf.irc of the 7. "hperienc• at schCM>I$ which
1
have rccentl) 1hifted from cornput.
11.• 1en temporary mud paths that w1:re laid in 1958 or sorr to voluntary ROTC lndielltl's

tutfa:r have 'itill not been replaced

The lca~t that ~hould be
4fone i~ for \\ooden pla11k~ to be laid 1 ,ver the mudd)' area, so
f Hrt the students c.i11 male their war ~ithout running the risk
• bcrrtr mud-.so::iked.
lt i.- a disgr-,c.e tli.,t Lhe URI maintenance deprirtment
r1ml o little of <he care ;:rnd uppcarance or the 1..-ampus ns to
L! J 'tluation tile (hi. continue. We hope the nc\l time it rain\,
l~ ~ m.:11ntcn. nc.c department will he rc.1<.1; to tnkc Cilrc of the
Ii t .1t1on (>f'operly

that, with the exception of the Uni•
vc1"11itr of Wi•consin, decreases in
ROTC enrolluwnt have not hecn as
luge u expected an,J Uie P.spnt de
corps has improved."

~~~~~~rs~fo~

i:~~~ffi~a:

brought before the Faculty Senate.
This premature release, offer,
1 ct11
is one communication skill ll-e
well do ·ilh t
"' ou ·
WALTER J. GRAY
Assist.int Prolessorll
Agricultural Communicaow

Voluntary ROTC
Supported

Today!

Free Flicker Review
"Stage Coach"

with JOHN WAYNE
4 p m.-PASTORE
7 p m .-EDWARDS
--------------------------
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,HE D[~CON, UR!__ _

WFON( fiAY,

rn t<l

ARY' '

ICnm1ms 1~,,,•nls

I,., r,,

Plmnwd

19(,2

nr r-: Tl-rr i,

1

Annual Jnter,·ollf'giale llridge
'J'ourna1ncnl to IJe Condu<·led

Tuo c,intpu r\ rnt
tu c
plarn" d l1y lht. ~le r:r,rl ii Un1<1n
L ,.,. Tormnn
iv, I h> t crdbo 1111 ir rusty lal 'Musil .ind Alts C,omm11lrP f r th•
t,y on
1 1 l'nts and re-t11flntc th, ir •·lt!J thcv ns r Jutur,
\ ~ ffl i; !:' I fu:t:1 ),''~n:':i''~ti',~e lllf·: nut 11 lw J)Ulrt, r,f 1-:od ~rid 'suta11
"'Tl,r• .cotrhm, r
o> ~mall ••n
/ ll ,1:, r L .,ng "'" ,, 11 n ~•,h·-sh w
11 .1 d tl(Jrc• ,
) .1 "
,..,1 w ,,k as we wcrt- d1·
i.fat1 ,_
'J ct'mhl• or c~c• l•·:l m('r:
OL<'"c;
'iT' , 1 the dfaU1aUc _1n1pact
'fh<'y don masks n•pn•_,.,. 11 n ,, 1orm1r,g the r"rc of lh!' ~1•rn1"'fldtl
11
r:: Q 1 he l'ullti~r prit,·· innm1 lhc11· chara..ters rrnd 1udclcnly i1,61. ro1: 0 ,..r 1;1c, <)uh.will perform 111
J O • Ardoibal.l \ln~·Lc,ih
wJ]: '.JC <'OHr th,,t lloey hav" rro~~•·<I 1n1,. n the M••mor1al L'ni11n lmJ11gc r,n !:,un
1
p1 l>~cd
bl' UII' L 111~••rsily T t< n sort oJ Hu,I Sterling "twrhght lOnr" du) nt ,J p.m, J hi! frc, ,erforUI
11
1
·
h 1'.-17
aud ha\'C <lumblc<l lhruu •h th
11" Mar\,; """ is dirc•,•liug thl' play rntu reality. II IS lhc n•~lllr ~ 3ntt• 1• oJien to !ht> public
.
0
~r :1~,n 5~1<! '\I H. JS pru'.iahly a \'o,c·,-. uot theirs, that knrJw& the
The commitf Pc is tp<>nwnnr: :i
(ll'\'ld"\t
pin, "·re- hncs thq mean tt1 sp<'nk It •~ also bus trip to th,. Amnrcan 5hakt!
11 imrortunt •mic:.lt•
111
5
t 00, 10 t111s country
tlw l,i t the humu11 rcalit,· (Jf II livmg, suf 6P"Bf•' Fc•u,·t1I 'Theatre ot Strat•
Stille SO ycurs.
.
·t.
.lob, th,, "J, B.'' of the tit It• forrl Conn ~1.,v 5. fnr :, pedal ~llJ·
!O or
I rollow111g i s npen, frring
"J B " . O b k
I
.
'
,
,
• 1iu01cdiatt Y. • ·111 11 ·c· rnss
,s
an '':1" 3.n, ioclugli·,. <lent performance oi "Jl,,nry VI
, • . 1 New , vrk.
~ 1. • , , •• : 011,t ,\ suc·c11ssful 1ar111Jy man, hc I
,.
bi· 8 , oroufcd a wui<' cunln~, ci >) is the pnsscs~or of gn•·dl wealth Part 1
1 and reli~rnu.s cu-cl es. and power He is a ronii,knl l'ir
'J
·
A chartered bus will leave lhe
·, IJtrrar.
· • •d for it,·
·.
' '
'
·
:;, e 11 11as t,.,th prn!sl
' tuous. admired and respected per- campus al !1:30 n.m. on May 6, car•
v"~rifir1t,· :ind condt?mn.:d a, son. But, d,u·ing the eourse of the '"''in~ a limit of 39 students accomp- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
•tn,
•
I
II { th. .
k
.
., .,
ii~hemy. .
.
p ,t S· P ay,_o o . 1:; •~ .ta en from him., anicd by two faculty members. Stu·
J'uet )facL~JSh. Bo) lst?n ~( .c
It 1s ot this point thar he ieeks
d
make
1t Uar-·ard, bird preV1ousl~ \\OD the purpose of li1e. a life which dents mteresl~d are urge 10 . . .
ior 1ilZl'T prize in 1953 for lus col• his Creator has turned mlo a :,rrangemenls at the Unron d,;sk. rm·
1

Id

ofl

I

n IISSeII

E• • .,\d ams
R£ALTQR

~d ,Tr.<".
.
"J B," ls n literary ,·ontnbulwn
15 1
~ po111 iriting st,.vll'. The play
, verse and critic John C.i~d•
rtic b31·Jed the pocti,· of r.1acLc1sh
IIItire first l'erse f orm tha I " \\O
· rks·"
: sage
.
th
The play 1s .adapted dfromth
~
B!'bb magnificent an
om)

!IOO'
Job. of Job has lt. vcd m
. Gilda J"arella as Sarah.
Tne ofBook
sito's minds for thousands of
w,. It is Job who askJ for all
~kind the crucial qucstJ.on: How
WI !he world be justified? H. ~e
-Id is so unjust as we ~ee 1t m
eur generation, how can its Crealvr be just?
It iS understandable that Mac•
Uish. 5eeking the answer to these
~uestions, should have turned to
the mi·tb and Book of Job.
In "J. B." two broken-down ac·
tors are reduced lo selling popcorn

payment o{ $5.60.

a circus. In an

in

Tryouts Set For
Spring lUusical
Tht tryout schedule for the spring
musit:tl, "Annie Get Your Gun,"
announced recently by the
IJ)(,nsoring organization, Unil'ersity

11'3.S

Productions. Inc.
Tryouts are open to everyone in
the uni\'ersity The cast will number at least 50, said Prof Robert E.
director.

wm, ~eneral

The schedule is:
Mor!d&y, Feb. 12:
actors. smgers-7 p.m. • 9 p.m..
Independence Hall, SD l
d:mcers-6 p.m . 8 p .m., Rodman

OPPORTUNITIES
AT DU PONT?.

AB Lines of Insurance
Mutual Funds
NATION-WIDE INSURANCE AGENT
5867 Post Rood
TU 4-9650
East Green.,icb

____~_:.
_._•_•_ •_•_•_•_•_ •_•_•_•_•_•_•_:_•_•_•_•_ •_•_•_•_•_ •_• _':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':._ _ _ __

WHAT ARE
THE ADVANCEMENT

and balloons

Homes, Rentals and

tragedy. It is his dr:imntic de\:1sion mediately bccau~e uccommodauons I
at Ilic end of !he play which con- are limited.
1
veys a subst,rntial part of lilacAdmission to the performance ~,
Leish's concept of the "raison $2 and the round tnp_ bus Jarc 15
d'etre" oi life
$3 60. Students are advised that the
' TI1ealre's procluc- bus
' will
· ma k·e· s t ops each W:I"
The University
' for j
tion of ·•J. B." feature~ Bruce 01· meals.
.
.
n a
sen as J. B., Tom Hardy as Zuss,
Reservaliof~s twil~\'~ •~~: !pon]
Steve Crowley as Nickles and j first come. irs se

As a matter of fact, career opportunities at
Ou Pont are excellent. One reason is the fact that
the company is growing constantly-and growth
creates new opportunities.
Consider, for example, that Du Pont allocates
over $90 million every year for research alone.
Out of this grow new products that create new
challenges. Then, too, Du Pont is active in almost
every phase of business and industry. Such diversified activity opens up many interesting jobs.
We believe that qualified bachelors, masters
and Ph.D.'s will want to consider opportunities
with us. There are openings for engineers-mechanical, electrical, metallurgical, industrial,
chemical-and for chemists and physicists, sales
and marketing men. For information about opportunities here, clip and mail the coupon.

Hall

Tut\day, Feb. 13:

actors, smgers-4 p.m. • 6 p.m.,
SD 1
dancers-4 p.m. ~ 6 p.m., Rod-

man Hall

Thursday, Feb. 15:
actoTs-4 P- m. • 6 p.m., SD 9
nngers-4 p, m. • 6 pJn.• SD 1
d
p.m . - 6 p.m., Rudman

:rs--4

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING • • , THROUGH CHEMISTRY

Fri~y, Feb. 16:

An .,quol-opporlunily employer

ltna1 tryouts lot singers and ac-

!0nP.m.andSDfirst
rccalls-7 p.m. •
1

Monday, Feb. 19:

~~ !or all-7 p .m . . 9 p.m.,

1

bo~e hvoeaJ score is available at

the

J e department u[ music and

Itri t epmment of speech. The
P may be looked at in the

~ l i c e in Independence Hall.

SUN VALLEY MOTEL
9 llliles West

or URI)

Kingston Interchange
l'rte

Routes

138 & 95

TV - Continental BreaJ:fast
Weekly Rates
LEnox 98485

Sunnyside
Restaurant

r--------- --------------------------------

:

E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co {Inc.)

1

Room 2419-2 Nemours Building

:

Wilmington 98, Delaware

lI
I

Pleastc send me the booklets indicated below:

I
I

l

~ Chemical Engineers at Du Pont

I

I
I

Name----

1

~

Closs--

l

Colla&e- - - ~

.Ma,or

_ _ _ _ Degree e,pected----

I
t

r.11 ada,en

:I

C 1 I Y - - - - - - - - - Zone. --St:tlC - -

l

Narragan51.'lt 1

O Du Pont and the College Graduate
O Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont
C Your Engrneenng Opportunities at Du Pont
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Frats Begin Rush Period

Race Clauses to
Topic of Study

THE BEACON, UR1
1

belAWS Plans
MERC Week

Male URI !re~hmen interested in activities in the houses must be
c11mpus fraternities attended a over by 7 p.m . during the tbreeThe URI Graduate Student Assosmoker held by lhe lnter!ra1 ernity week period.
The freshmen will meet at a conC'ouncil last Sunday at Edwards \'Ocation in Edwards Hall at 1 p.m. ciation last Monday night voted to
appoint a committee to study disHall.
Saturday, March 3, to receive their
Officers or the IFC Da\•id Boylan, bids. Each rushee will receive a crimination clauses in the consti•
president; David Ricereto, vice sealed envelope containing his bids. tutions of fraternal organizations.
president and David Brooks, secre• He must choose his fraternity with- The committee wiU submit its ret.ry addressed the freshmen on in a half hour during which no com- port at the association's meeting
the ad\'antage~ of joining a frater- munication is allowed.
next month.
nity. discussed fraternity finances,
Following the smoker last SunThe vote wa~ made alter Fred
and stated the rules of formal rush- day, interested freshmen were in- Stern, a URI graduate assistant.
ing.
\'ited to visit each fraternity repre- read a report suggesting the assoIn order to become eligible for sented on campus where they were ciation support the efforts of camrushing and subsequent pledging introduced to house members and pus groups to improve housing for
to a fraternity the freshmen must became acquainted with the frater- foreign and Negro students both
ha\'c attained a 1.5 academic aver- nity and its rules.
on and off campus.
lFC officers said they believe Mr. Stern said current off-campus
age for the fall semester and had
to register with the IFC. During that through the smoker and the housing lists are oflcn discriminathe formal rushing period, which following mixer, the freshmen were tory to Negro and foreign students
begins next Monday, the rushees given a better opportunity to be- in that the housing office now accannot attend any fraternity-spon- come familiar with fraternity life cepts listings which have restricsored party and no more than two at URI and to make themselves tive clauses.
fraternity members can visit a stu- known at houses they are interestMr Stern said he believes the
dent's room All rushing connected ed in joining.
housing office will soon change its
policy and accept only listings with
"open vacancy clauses."
In olher actions the association:
Heard a report Crom the constiNew hours have been set in the
tutional committee requesting a reDental Hygiene Clime in Washburn
wording of the motion creating the
Hall.
committee to provide it with more
Beginning this week, appointlatitude in making constitutional
ments at the clinic ma)' be made
changes.
for each Tuesday, Wednesday and
Richard D. Turner, resident inDiscussed the po'-Sibility of apFriday at I p.m. and 3 p.m. by calling extension 500 or at the dental spector from the Providence of(ice pointing a representative to obof lhe Food and Drug Administra- ser\'e Union Board meetings.
hygiene department.
Agreed to send representatives
The fee for a teeth cleaning is $1. tion, will speak at an open meeting
Full-mouth X-rays which can be of the Phi Sigma Society, Tuesday to the Northern Student Conferin
Ranger
Hall
at
4:30
p.m.
ence to be held at URI Feb. 23-24
sent to private doctors can be had
Mr. Turner will speak on the nafor S2. There is no obligation to
ture
of
work
in
a
regional
office,
ministration.
take both services.
There will be a coffee hour pre·
Each patient is asked to bring his duties of a resident inspector and
preparation
and
qualifications
for
ceding the talk at 4 :10 on the 4th
toothbrush to his appointment.
careers
with
the
Food
and
Drug
Adfloor of Ranger Hall.
Miss Rhea J\leyers, associate professor of dental hygiene. said the
clinic is in need of adult patients.
Ser\'ices are available to all members of the faculty, stare and student body.

------------------

New Clinic Hours Resident Inspector

University C----h
Ol'Us
Seeks 1\ileniher.s

. The University Cho
llonal basses Prof Wrus need., id.
ra, chorus di.recto~ ardd Abu,111lAttention girls! Male Economic H
'd
, sa1 r•. e ~a1 th_at anyone int ~ ntt,.
Reco\·ery Week, better known as s1ng1ng
this part .
erest<'d iQ
l\JERC Week, will be observed from others, ar e askc'd ast Well as a_n,
0 meet
th
Ch
·
Sunday, Feb. 11, through Friday, d e
orus on Tuesdays and,,._IYl!Ji
ays at 3 p .m. in lnde •our,.
F b 16
I Hall auditorium
e · ·
Pendellce
The main feature of MERC Weck
Prof . Abusa~
.
·
ra said
w1·11 h e th e Tw'1st part Y sponsore d w·h o are interested
in t that
k' thoie
3
by the Associated Women's Student rus_ for credit arc to see h/ng_ Cho,
Council to be held Wednesday, Feb. ?f!ice in Edwards Hal[ bem in bi1
fore go14 in the Ram's Den from 6:30 p.m.- mg up for the cred'1L

Complete _Dry c1;;;;-g

8 p.m
A ;ltr. Popularity contest will also
be held and here are the rules:

& Shm Service

1 flour Service
1. As each girl leaves her housing unit to take out her favorite
StJBURDAN
male, she is lo leave her date's
C.LEANEns. lNc.
name at the desk of her housing SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
unit.
OPEN
DAILY 7:30 1.m.. 6:00 P.lft
2. The most popular boy as deFRIDAY_ UNTIL 9:00 p. rn, '
!ermined from the names left at D J C li Sh
each desk will be crowned "Mr.
a e ar a opping Center
Popularity."
WAKEFIELD, R, I.

Of FDA to Speak to
Phi Sigma Society

NICK~S SPA
&

RESTAURANT
Home Cooked Foods

I

PEACE DALE, R. I.

Rodman Report
Co-Rec Volleyball came to an exciting finish at the end of last semester with undefeated Sigma
Delta Tau and Alpha Epsilon Pi
capturing the championship over
Delta Zeta and Phi Mu Delta. CoRec badminton will start its season
tomorrow at 4 p.m. Housing units
interested are asked to contact
Lynn Whitton at Sigma Delta Tau .
The interhouse volleyball tournament came to a close when Sigma
Delta Tau defeated R<,s~e,·elt Hall .
On Friday, two volleyball teams
and a swimming team will match
skills with Conqecticut College for
Women in Connecticut.
The badminton honor club will
hold its first meeting tomorrow
from 5-fl ;30 pm. at Lippitt.
The Junior Orchesis' beginning
dance group will meet today from
5-6 p.m. in Rodman

CLASSIFIEDS

F.xpert Typing by coll<·ge gradu..tc
Engllsh majr,r, wife of student.
LJo,,k earl}' for term pap!:r& and
the L< c~u l'\enings, ST 3--7657
LfJST-An F.nglrsl, boo(-sliak•:i;pcare by Pa,T1Jl.t, an<I a l'.RI louM'
l"af n,,tcbook and lold,,r v,,ry ,m
port.int C'lntenl3. Pk.i e rtturn t,,
funk 'r1baLtJ1, Beta J>, , Alpha
<;T 3-7802

'

Y<;R SAf.E, rn:;:i- Bu1ck- SJJ(:C1~I
Call Ext 383
FM It l'flfo:S '";,f th,• Nurruijlln ,7tt
VP\\- Hall on K1flgt 1,,.,,r, fload ~n:
11· a1Jal>I" to n • ,,gn1z.ed turl••nt or
ei,111,.t1<H1 r,,r dmr,~r dJn<'"li ond
part1 ,,r all k1ntl
f CJ!{ AU 1\1..,/l I·,,, r1 f u1rl n t n:d10 I, t1cut"r, orir.mal milca,.,..
M•J I be lttTI to l'.lf,prrc,.,te I ully
v mt.erizr,J -$450 ,T 3 7717

SUMMER
JOBS
IN

EUROPE
WIUTE TO AMERICAN UUO(NT
IHf'ORMATION &E:JtVICf:, 22 AVE
DI LA LIIU,J!TE, LUX£Maourw

---
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Vt~acllinc ~ct
for Beacon
J\ppJi(•ations

1\pplication For Beacon Positions
Nim• ...., .. _ ...

C1m,u, Addreu

........." .......................................... .

'°''••UoooouN ·~t•••Hfoo, o , , . ,. . . .

•n••

ou•O

oo

HoUOH

... •·•··•••• .. •••• .. ••••••••••"•n•..• ..•••• ·••••••••uo.•..,,,..,,,,.uu,,,,.,.,

•• Phone .....

rd has 3nno11ncc<l
°"'t Ut~con 1103
.
•• •ppllcations for execul1\C
tJ)at all
The Beacon for the Home Address ...................................
............. ,.,............................., ........................................................ Phone .................. ·---···~ uonl on Q62 63 must be su b •
,0,1
II •e l,•ar 1.
~ r t rditor-m•chicf J\lariannt• Number of coltt9e semesters complet..i by Much 1962 .........,..........
1111tttd ~ l Th,· Beacon office by
C~mulative point aver19e for nmttter completed by Merch 1962 ....................
JI )lonlrt I
Point aveng<t in the Falt 1961•62 semester ....................
.
frida),
~larch
2.
00
• pm .
to be filled are editor• Position 1pplied for ....................
ros1uons
d"
•n••in:; editor, news e I·
1o,eb1e f . 01• . ,
"'
n••s man3 ~cr, ad\'er. t1~ing
t0r• bu~• ,~ports edtlor and c1Tcula•
~ter, s
List memberships you hold In cempus or91nizaticns.
If an officer, state expected date of terminetion.
tjOU 1!)1DBJ;er.
!
or
!I·cation m:IY be made
/.PPtJ)1.II
one position. Each appI"I·

. -

0

JIOl'f

wit IS

ked to state bis order of
h

3>

,rtferance for posihons when
111

e

Experience:

College publications (list offices, describe duties and state length of service in uch position.)

bouts his application form.

, 'b'f'ty Requirements for ExecuJIII' I I
ti1t Officers:
.
Each appltcant must be m good Experience on non•college publications
litldeIDIC standing w;tb the umver,iey·and must
· ba\'e at least ach1e\·ed
!ht reqwred uni\·erslty a\'erage m
tht 1cmester prior to the period of With your application, include recommendations from three URI faculty members; include also clippings and anv other material which
you believe will assist in a proper appraisal of your 1pplication.
ttJtc11on.
.
.
.
h ,
The editor-m•ch1ef ,hall
a\e
tclllPleted at Je.ast fl\·e semesters
(If further space is needed, attach an 8 , x 11 sheet lo the application form)
IJy the time of his appointment.
·No tsecuh\'e off!ccr may succeed
_.,
.....
lim.<ell m any of!lce.
I 1"'1Tlte Beacon Board ma): \ 01d any
1Jiphcation ,1 luch contams, in ll·
1tlf or its supporting matenal, a
JnlSffPfCSCDlallon,

.,....

p,octdure for Selection of Execu•
ti,t Office rs:
All applications must be sub•
11Ulttd in their entirety by )larch 2.

~ch applicant may submit any
ma\rrials which he feel, will help to
e~n and supplement his quali•
!irJllODS,

Ferm applications must be actomPilnled by written recommenda•

twns from three faculty members
Each applicant will be mten·it!W·
td by The Beacon Board after he
hu submitted his wTitten apphca·
boo and the accompanying ma·
t=l. The Board shall take into
~t!.deration each applicant's other
utmurncular acli\ ities as a fac•
tar ID considering his acceptability
for an executi\'e office.
All interviews shall be completed
ty lhe third Friday of )larch.
The new execulh e offiet•rs will
be apoinled prior lo the publica·
bon of the first Beacon in April.
tiew executh-e oCCicers will be•
tto their duties with the production
ir the third issue in April. Retiring
'letull\·e oHtcers wtll ser\'e in ad•
~ry positions for the remainder
cl the college year.
App01ntments to an e~ecuti\'e
l>Ollllon wiU require a majority
tot~ of The Beacon Board. The
Btacon Board consists of the ed1•
~::m-<:hief, managing editor and

"""nus manag~r of The Beacon,
th~ faculty ad\'1sor to The Beacon,
1
faculty member appointed b} Dr.
~ni_ the president of the Associat•
de \\ lmen Students and the presint of the Student Senate.

:1)Otng.
. •••

']fie
q
'
h
JiuiJl
AT

~~

at

WEST
PENN
POWER

advance wht'n po~•tions ahead open up.
That's why engineers fill
many executive-type positions at
West Penn.
.
You owe 1t to yourself to look inlo U~1s
challenging opportunity with a company m
a challenging industry.
•
If you're looking for a cru-eer and not J11,t another
job-you'll sign up with yow placement officer 'IODAy

Find out on
February 13

11\·to «·.,,1xo

-for an interview with West Penn.

Dane1 9 E
"
very Sot. Night to
El) TENNIEN'S MUSIC
-.,.s • Banquets • Parties
Foc1l1ties for 500

l

IJorme, N
94 B
arra 8owlm9 Lanes)
0011 t
S,
ST 3-7992

,.,.~

YOU CAN Sfl!IGEAHEAD . v1:f~~t~i

~.\ftfl.\GAX,J:TT

Wf!dd,..,,

...

Mark the date on your cal~nda: pad right. n~w-iC yo~•r~
looking for a career in engineering and not Just anot~~r JO?.
Th t • the day a West Penn Power represen tat~, e will
a~ on campus to fill you in on t.he detruls - so
you can learn how .an ~ngmeer can and
does ~urge ahead m this company.
Sign up for an interview-and see Cor
yourself that West Penn ~ower
is au engineering-minded
company thnt knows and
talks your langu.,ge.
At West Penn
an engin*r is
more than

~

~

.-

WEST PENN POWER COM~ANV
Cabin Hill, Greensburg, Pennsylvania

I

--.:__
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RedmenStunRams Sat., 77-69.
In Yankee Confer ence Tilt ·
The URI Rams \\'Crl' s tunned
Bob Loga!I was hi!lh scorl'r
Lisi s8 turrlav nai:ht at .\mhcrst, the Rams \\1th 26 pomts.
l'tfnss.: when 'th•• Redmcn from the
The scoring:
Uu1ven;itv of Massachusetts "'-ere
Rhode Island ( G!'l l
v1ctoriou; 77-6!1 m a Yanhc Con•
G
F
fcrcnce tilt.
Lee, Lf .
3 6
The hig story of lhe crnning Ricere\o, ri
. 5 0
3
took place nt the foul line, where Koenig, c
2
4
the Redmen SC'orcd 31 points to Logan. lg .
11
0
the R.,ms' Ii; the Rams ~cored Schachll'r, rg , ..
• 0
0
six mon• points from the field .
Rothstein .. ... ...
I
0
l'tlassad,use1ls was led b) sopho- DHlon ....... _.. .. . 0
2
more Rogt·r Twitchell. who scored Weiss . .
2
0
18 points, 11nd Mike Mole with 14, Bumpus ..... ..
0
2
including a 12-12 performanc<1 Crom Broderick .
2
0
the foul line.
Nilsson .. ..
0
The Rams lost three of their
Totals 26 17
regulars on foul Charlie Lee foul•
ed 0111 with 4 •~ •1 to go, Captain
Massachusetts (77)
Gan· Koenig v.ith ;,hout two min·
G F
3
ules to go and Bob Logan with less Leslie, rf . . .. ..
·• 4
6
tb~n a minute left. Koenig was Twitchell, If ...
•· 6
3
charged with three fouls with in Black, c .... .... ..... .. ... 4
7
t he first fh•e minutes and sat out B('rnard, rg . ....... ..... 6
most of the fi~t half as a precau• l\lole, lg
.. ............. 1 12
tionar)' measure Tn all, he played Fohlin
......., 2
0
less than 20 minu__
tc_s_.- - - - -- ~ - -- Totals 23 31

THE BEACON, lJP,t
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ATTENTION ••• ALL GRAND PRIX CONTESTANTS

F

{or

p
12

CHESTERFIELD or L&M WINDPROOF LIGHTERS

10

7
26

for Grand PriJ( entrants In New England Colleges only

0

' T hose liceni;e ol:it is you get with Grand Prix Limerick entry envelopes a re
valuable. Re deem each one now for a handsome cigarette llghter that works,
Choose the des,gn v..,th your favorite brand. This offer good until February 28

2
0
6
0

r,

GET YOURS TODAY AT

0

EVANS STORE

69

ZUXSM

enrtii

p
11

18
11
19

-

..__
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COMING'
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c~~~t
■
4 SPRITE WINNERS
FEBRUARY 14

14
4

77

Rhody Wrestlers Lose to
Connecticut Huskies, 18-16

IN THE FALL

.Grand Prix Contest
Watch for the announcement on YOUR campus

ln the first intercollegiate wrcs•
(URI), 8 :07, third period.
t ling match evl'r held at CRI, on 130-Cappial ( UC) pinned Marks
J an. 12, lbe Huskies Crom the Uni- • < URI), 2:57, of second period.
I.IIIUIL II
venitf- of Connecticut defe.ted the
Rams Ul-16.
137.....;Nclson ( URI ) pinned Vose
The Rams, under the direction of
(UC), 2:24, third period.
C11ach Lee Haslinger, Jost tw'D 147-l\lclntosh (URI) defeated Lu•
quick falls in the opening matches,
gus < UC l, 8·5.
which coat the Rams a ch ance to 157-Schachtcr (UC) defeated Li•
emerge victorious.
Frok (URI), 11·3.
Rhody scored victories in the 167-DiBiasio
(URI)
defeated
13'1, 147 l.!ld 160-pound cl_asses and I Kurtz (UC), 6·1.
abo won_ in t!1e heavyweight class 177-Poe (UC) pinned Katz (URT),
~ Y forfeit. Wm'!ers for tbe Rams
1: 15, second per iod.
mcluded Charlie Nelson. John Unlimited- Coron a (URI ) won on
Mdntosh. Adolph DiBiasio and
a forfeit
~ Corona.
- -----------------

I I

REMEMBER!
4 MORE SPRITES IN THE SPRING! The Spring Contest jg
underway right now ••• so

if you miss out first time around, try a_aain.

ENTER NOW ••• ENTER OFTEN!

!'be S11111Dll1r)":
12J-:Soares (UC) pinned Garcia

Indoor Track Team
Places in Meets

IBM
WILL
INTERVIEW
FEBRUARY

The 'URI indoor tr.ick warn has
placed m several meets in the last
few weeks. On Jan. 13, the team
took one first plac~ a second and
a fourth in the 36th annu1.1l Knights
.if Columbus track games held in
Boston.
A team composed of Tony Alessandro, Marshall Genrt.enblatt. Bill
DIBattista and Karl Steimle plared
first in the mHe relay, while the
URI frosh plllccd second in their
mile relay, and Dick Carle fin ished
fourth m Clae 5(),yard dash For the
latler, It ... a.~ a major acluc,Hment
m that h e .was matched against
Frank Budd from Villanova.... orld
l't!('onl htJlder in the 100-yard d:ash,
rtoing It io 11.2 set:0nds
In the llllillr~ &amcs held Feb.
2, the mile track tar.; lin1sh~d
fourth, behind Bo!lton Univel"Slty,
Rutgers and S.-ton Hall.
In lhe Bo!lton Alhletil' Assoctawn Game.i; held lhc m•1tl night,
\hr track Learn placed fourth ogaln
1n the mDe

23

Candidates for Bachelor's or Muter'• De·
grees are invited to discuss opportunities In :

Engineering and Sales
This is a unique opportunity to find outabout
the many career opportunities at IBM. The
IBM representative can discuss with you fyp•
icat fobs, various training programs, chances
for advanced education, financial -ards,
and company benefits-ell Important l;ictors
t hat affect your future.
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM

An Un11t1u, 1 Growth Story: I BM has had one
of the ucept10nsl arowth ratu In lndur.try. It
IIN been I planned 1rowth, bind on ideas
llfld products havln1 an a lmo.t Infinite appll•
cation In our modern economy.

NEWMAN CWB TAL K

Diverse end Important Products: ISM " -1·
ops, man ulactur• and markets a wide ran11
vf products In the dete ~ I n a field 18111
c:omputars and •llled products play e vi•,1
rota In the 0Pl!Ntion1 of bu11n■11, lrwuatry,
ac1■nce,

and P•nmant,

Across th■ Country Oper•Uons· Laboratory
and m1nulacturln1 f1clllt1u ar, loc.i■d 111

J<T ROUTP....S 138 " 1.A

3 2516
11

The areas In which IBM Is enge1ed havt:
unlimited future. This is your orportunityAll
find out what that future has to offer you tor
q ualified applicants wtll be consideredreed
employmtnt without rci:ard to race, c '
color or national ortain.
Your placament officer can heIP you It> I arn
,.
111
more ahout IBM. He can li•v• you 111'~ H•
dncrlbinl tho m,ny c1iroll'r tleldl at Ill t!lf
1h
WIii 1rrnr111• an app,,lntment for you 'W1 an
1
IBM rep1"9Sentat1ve If you cannot ettt~ the
0
Interview, write or ciill tho maniifr
n111ro.t IIM 01f11;0:
-.,

72 S. Main St ,_.

Motel A a.tauruat

,.

The Accent is on the lnd1v,ctual: No m•~
what t~pe of work a person does at IBM,
Is given all the responsibility he ls able to
h andle, and a ll the support h.e l!ffdl to dO
his job. AJ!vancement ,s by me11t.

H. K. Warren, 11t1nch Man..llM Cor,orat1on, D■pl 882

Tewer llou1111e

rr

Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkee~le'.
Vestal, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlineton, Vermont;
Le~ington, Ky.: San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda,
Md .; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters IS
located in New York C,ty w,th sales and service offices in 180 rn11Ior cities throuihout th e
United States.

•

-

Pfoylchn£e 1, R. I.
Phone. 'II: 1 4100

'' "''"'""
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){J\~ll)lillg along •

!P.-C. ]lere Next T~esday ight

•••

I

'fh( IJHr. vara1t b · kc•tl,&11 I Jl'fl the country lhl, ca on Lui )tar, and 31 agal.r, l Villa ladwtna "Ac•
hllff lhrce IJli non un!ert'nc garru::; th11 Bonnt" were third ln thr 1f ,Uy h:11 ond 28 pomu apin,t
,
f l
•
,
<·on.Joa 110 111 the follollilng wtrk 'uunlry, led hy Torn Slllh and Fred Fl•·!m<:ml Abbey t'l PTl'1'-idc add
11 1
A, r,anl; \\ ..:c.l~lC) \\ JS one
, LC ll1iJJIH C\.Jntributo~ Ibo Opponrnt 1Jr111 c..,1 4t.c I r1 Cniwfor,i th~• f•Jrmer hu gradu tlon"l Ul'f'.C.rl Le: t
a I RI
as 11 c 1-0011 ti t,,d!ly, \11lh ht~ It re-horse Uill kdb:ill d 11 at n till
Ney g
uted while th11 lntler 1s "u' for racrd lhf flon
1n thr fir tr nd
11
,,.c1h,I
l ,; oring g:imc.~ tnduy, the gn::itcst s
. '
"" nn,
., Sl Bona• the ymir w1th t\lbl'l'('ulo:<il Hov. fJf the 1(( AA toornc,,, and llfffT
ng 111 the lug 1 c
•
. co, 1:r m Vl'nturr, S,,turoa) rn Buf!alo, nnd eH,r n• w co:ich J.nrry 'We e I
RI: dy w
lcad1,..g b fiv,• p, n•
11
,,f 1h1, St)k \\aS Sl.inlcy Stutz l\lodzclcv.,l,1, \\h1:n he 'Pro1•111,•m" c ..11,, 11.. h•·re at Krng► molaed hi• tc..m around 110phomr,rc t halftun• U Bm111K tou t
: t ,lot) K nc:\ Au oul\l,mding drive,, Stan\ c111c v.c.iknes5 Ion on TueSday
l'tlfl,,, A1k"n am! veterans Oni•• hack to \"'D 007Ci
rlJI 1for cf,L -~ ou1 id~ ,hot, ~Inch aflectcJ his u~cfuln~s
Coteau: i1 led I>) junior Bot, Jirdn, Tom Ilannon, Bob Mc.Cull)
n,., big pine W'Jl take place
J i.1.~ c u so
.
D11HJ, the l<.ed Raiders' Wgh scorer and nanr Her:bei;t,. to become on" bP.Te ot Km~n ~ n uru
ks
, 1,,nal basl-ctb,1Tl
.
la&t aen~on \\tU1 a 204. IIVC!l'agc ~nd •1! the h1;th storing kanu In the rev nee m therr n ountP.r with
11
11
1 p! ~I •rr.atcst all around pl.1yc1 unJcr thrs sy,1cm. a1,;1.:urd- lhe highest i;coring i;ophomrnc lu m,t ,n Aiken_ hos averaged 2.41 Providence Colleg" as thty ,. re
,e ti t,:ich CQitCh of the Bn~ton Cdt1cs w:i~ l"mie °!e school's lusto1y A. leading rnn• tl1ro11~h th,, r1rst hall. of tho sea- dc!!!:lled In ovut.tmc- m Deccn!.:>e.r,
,,, R1,-<l J-\uer
••
'
•
d1da!c !or All East honura this sun, including 36 f)Ol.ll!JI agamst 68-65 After Lcmg dr .n h> a., mum
le "JI<' was \I 1tlwut a Jouht the grcatc~t p.,~~C'r uown' aei1,on, Bob i.s the second member Lou1svllk 35 agamst Bl'llannine as 14 polntJ 111 the Ctm ~U tho
lS r Y of the f:r~t tnr:ik that the game ha, c1cr kno1,n, He 01 Coi,ate's 500_ point club. Wilb - - - - - - - - - - - - Rams fought back to le.id the Fn1 • ir.1d~lC 1 I m·1\lmum then jump in the uir lit the foul area only f1ye rr-111rn111g ktlermeu, Col,
an ~ mnc willl C1 e mmutcs i:eulJ dfibb e 11 •
'
.
. .
gate w1U have lo rely on Duffy to
mJ1iniog, but llhod:, couldn't hold
(\l
tic:iutifully. He h,1d the cxtraon11n~1r~· ab1l1ty of seem- improve on the last SC:lllJn's recLhc lead A tr~hman affair will
,nJ ~ ~ in the air ulniost forcvcr. In adJ1t1on, he h:1J a fine nrd of 14·12. The HN.t llme Rhody
open the fcstiv1ties at 6.30.
~•Ill h;lo=
h I ) laded one e,~ential item for '> cc
played Colgate was 1n 1954, and the
.
ut<1 't ~hot But e, oc • .
. .
.
u ess ovc-rall record hetwt!cn the- two
Any male student who desires
1
'
fc.s.sional basketball \\ 1th Emt1!, it \1!ls frailness and lack teams 1s 1-1. Other ~tarters should! u, try out lur the freshman tennis
in~
. raining."
mclode .l?hn Doyle, Dan Raabe, team, nnd whn is a member of the
/ rldell'I\C t
•
•
>
R O11
ed h
I
Mel Wi,tkins and C:.rl McNi,mnra. freshman class (provided lb.al hi:LY , ...
\\'bile the P~lld_cnc~ kam
crs us t e ire iorsc:
Faced with a rcbwlding problem. h:is not previously attended an·
PHOTO SUPP • '" ·
, hall m the ~gmnmg. the c two C()llcgc star, wac out- inclu_d1og a new coach and new other colle.g1ate institution) is re•\ 4 Robinson St., Wokefiel-'
t
H ·c,··r this system couldn't la,t due to the weak de- slartmi: hncup, St. BQnal'coture quested to report to conch Fred o.
27 High St., Westffly
~1ng. OI\ i;; •
•
, I _ .
f h • h . d p .·
• .
has fought back lo regain their Tootell in 109 Keaney Gym as soon
'l\fwluchenwed.and th" a1.k O e,g t, an
ro;idenco: \\Ith- stature as one of the bcsl teams in as posi;ible.
\
by Alon Birkenfeld

I

I

Frosh Tenrus·

s

I

r·

AL1'1AN'S

c

"'d
11

from the li!ague.

------------

.

Oi Ernie\ J868 points, .1 ~d100I record. the most 1ru:.mbl i;.1me during the NIT during the 1945-46 ~eason. Durrng
~ e ...~r finals again~t Bowling Green, he fired a 55-(oot field
qua,...
.
.
h. h
t tie the ~core and sent the contest mto overtime, w 1c the
0
1100. They lost to Kentucky in the final, 46 • 45.
Jllh As a sophomori!, E
'ld
. wit
'h
nue
e h
t e country .
rn sconng
,,Nrage of 26.7, including 534 points in 20 games. In hi~
·ior)e3f, when the Ram,; l0<;t to DePaul~ wit? George Mikao
~the semi-finals, Calverley .scor-:d 547 points rn 23 gai:nes. _In
final year~ he sco~ed 441 pomts. At th_e end ?f lus seruor
•JJ Calverley wa, picked on the AII-Amcncan third team.
• After hi\ playing dar ended, Calverley coached in the
P.llltucket school system. at Bryant College, and a, the fresh:nm co:ich at Prol'idence College before returning to URL Durinz hi, first sea,on. 1957-58, the Rams won only four games
•mteeding se:isons, they have won eight. twehe, :ind last
c-.ir !'(lSled their best record in over ten year,, fini.:.hing with an
_ JS-9 reoord, and ending Connecticut's ten-year reign as Yankee
onference champions.
Returning to Madison Square Garden, the first time as a
ooach, Calverley led the Rams agairu.t third-ranked St. Bona-

Cheek your opinions against rM's Campus Opinion Poll'

40 How would you spend a $5000 inheritance?

t,,-.
.....,.
~

....., ...
l'

-~

-·I

...

A

I

I.

Ill
~
□

□ more education O European tour

.-:alure.

Coach Ernie Calverlev has h:id :i successful car.:er as a
iiyer and coach, and many ;re sure that there are more fruit:tl ,ears to come.

stocks

0 Should the faculty
have the power to
censor campus
newspapers?

Calverley-Coach of The Year
or fact that ORI won the Yankee Con•
l,U 1-arsity basketball te-am 'ference crown last season and won
I'll ~t recipient of Ure Coach of a place in the ~CAA lourna~ent.
be \ear award on Jan. 24 at a dirt•
Tom Doherty, Words Unlimited
111 alleuded by 300 persons, includ- pre~ident, and publicity director
-: ~rnor ~otle. The award for URl and the Yankee Confer•
fli matt by Words Unlimited, an ence, was the master of ceremonies
Ernl Coach Ernie Calverley

!

~ l l composed of Rhode ls• at lhe dinner.
!ta

£1l(d:ts

wnters

and

sports- :,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

::~~tley

was the organizalion·s
~ •thlete,of.lhe-year back in
tt and. was the first e'l'o?r to re0!'.'" lwo_ Stp:u-ate awards from the
~f111tio~. The awud was prt'•
r, ed 10 him by Bill Cawler o! the
!Sltrt, SIID 10 recognition of the I

I

YC Standinas

l!l':J.

3
3
1·~ 2
llr,at 2

1
2
2
5
..:_ 4.

~

r

' -

:750
.600
.500
286
,200

Pts. Opp. EAST SIDE. 806 Hope St., opposite
~~ : ~ Hope Theatre • GA 1-2030
379
a27 WARWICK • The Gateway at
2tt8
284 I Hoxsie • RE 7-4600
478
489 '1 CP.ANSTO!I: • Garden City
326
401
Wl:..,:2.:..·5:.20.:...:0_ _ _ _ _ __

- - - - - CLIP THIS COUPON------;

HOT
THIS COUPON WORTH 25c
7

"ty

(offer good until February 13)

~rvice

• O:lO p.n,,

l 'Expect more, get more, from ~M
[

_

.. .......- - - ~ · · -

Coll VI 6-8400
<Collect) Newport

-

..

,ft,N'

·-

,ft••- ~ • - ·--

rich-flaYor leaf In L&M
than even In some !ill:
filtered cigarettes.You
iefinore bod)' In the
blend, more flavor In
the smoke, more taste
t hrough the filter. So
get !:_ots _More from
filter smoking with

that smokes heartier
· 85 lt draws freely
through the pure•

whi~, modern filter,

•

·

--

HERE'S HOW 1029
STUDENTS AT 100
COLLEGES VOTED!

......,,..

There's actually more

L&M .•. the cigarette

DELIVER.ED TO YOUR DOOR!
PIZZA PETE'S Mobil Pino Wagon

Det·

while studylnf

□ during a date

□ anytime there's stress-& stralft

e,
FORMAL WEAR
The Yank
b:;:i a., 0~ ee Con!t:rell(:e s tand- PROVIDENCE. 790 Broad St, near
Monday include·
Potters Ave.• HO 14500

~ ~ ~

□

□ No

-----------!1

□ during bull sessions

For your for,nals:

NI

♦

'If

Il!I ~L
:

♦

JU " " ~ " " , •Hl

fl'tLTWflle

u1&m, .,.., 111.1 ,oucco a

-
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t
J
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l\fassachusetts Over Rhody
Again. 73 -62, Last Night
The Rams lost another heart- lfcated the Unh·ersity of Hart•
t,re~ker lo the Universit, of .'.\lass ford, 98·62, after being ahead at
lest night at Keane) Gym, this halflime, 47.22._
.
.
Johnny lllulfmger led the scort1me the score being 73-62, before ing with 23 point-~ on nine field
t.800. 5pectatoo.
goals and fiH charit} tosses. Ste,,e
Don Bernard, Roger Twitchell Chubin added 20 points, and Danny
and Mike lllole led the visitors in McGo,·ern. 19.
The ~coring:
scoring, ha\'ing 53 points among
them Da,·e Ricereto had 21 points
.Massachusetts ( 73)
(,)r the Rams, while Bobby Logan
G. F. P.F. Pts.
aclded 15.
Leslie,
If
2
0
4
3
The score at halftime was 36·29
6
6
2
18
in (arnr of the Redmen. Then, Twitchell, rf
the Rams came fighting back with Black, C
4
4
3
11
the aid of Ricereto, Logan and l\Iole, rg
0
2
8
16
Jt11n Rothstein, but Garr Koenig Bernard, lg
6
7
0
19
fouled out with 13 minutes re1
3
5
5
rnaining, followed subsequently by Fohlin
Logan and Ricereto, and the picTotals
27
19 16 73
ture was complete. At one time.
Rhode Isl:md (62)
Rhody was leading 4241, but Mike
lfole and Don Bernard scored on
G. F. P.F. Pts.
twenty.foot jump shots, lo send Koenig. If
2
4
5
8
the Rcdmen ahead to stay.
Lee, rf
4
1
4
9
For URI, the loss \\·as a bitter
1
1
2
3
•ne to lake, for they had to re• Bumpus. c
Jinquish their hold on first place Logan
5
5 15
5
in I.he Yan!--ee Conference for the Ricercto, rg
9
3
5 21
Cirst time in two seasons. Massa•
Schachter,
lg
2
0
1
4
cllu,etts now leads the Conference
0
2
0
0
with a 4-1 record, followed b,· Rothstein
&llody, 4·2
• Weiss
1
0
0
2
the opener, lhe Ramlets de•
Totals
24 14 24 62

In

Lee Leads Rams Past Colby

Rhode Island ( 85)
The URI varsity bask<'tball'
Totals 36
p
13
G
F
team, with high scoring perform·
Colby
(74)
IO
1 21
ances from Charlie Lee. Captain Lee, rf ....
2
18
Gary Koenig, Dave Ricereto and Ricerelo, If .. ......... 8
G
F
6
Bob Logan, defeated Colby College Koenig, C ................ 5
16. Waldcyer, If ......... 3
0
8
0
last Thursday 85·74 before 3,000 Logan. rg
16 1Thaxter, rf ............:: 10
0
0
Schachter, Jg • • •••••••o 1
fans al Keaney Gym.
~ , it.one, c .... ............... 8
6
.......... ... 1 0
Comipg after a three•week la~- Rothstein
mne, rg .......... ..... 2
4
0
off, the Rams came out fighting, Stenl1ouse .............. 1
2 1Federman , lg ..... ..•. 2
0
and by the middle of the second Weiss ....... ....., •• u,, . ..... 1
1
3 Leighton ........ . ..... ... 1
0
half, enjoyed a 20-point lead. Dillon ........................ 1
2
4 , \\·agner . ................... 3
I
Charlie Lee, enjoying one of his Bumpus
................ 0 1
Oberg ........................ l
bette1· nights, sank 10 of 19 for Nilsson
................. 0 0 0 Dyhrberg .................. 0 2I
his total of 21 points.
Broderick ............... 0
0
0 McNabb .................... o 0
Coach Lee Williams ,now in his Scolt .. ....
0
0
O
Totals 30 14
16th season at the Maine college,
was impressed with the work or
Lee, Ricereto and Logan. "Those
fellows all had good shooting
games," Williams said, "and Koenig's work especiallr on the back·
boards, just made it so much
(.d.1tlhor of "Rally Roond Tbr Flog, B0113" "The
tougher for us.•·
Manv un,;;s of Dobie Gillis" , de.) '
The Rams led at halHime 41·33.
In the earlier game, the Ramlets
beat the Davisville Seabees 107-45.
Bill Mccaughey. 22, Dennis McGovern and Steve Chubin, each 19. and
IS STUDYING NECESSARY?
J11ike Fayerweather, 10, led the
scoring.
Once there were three roommates and their namCll were Walter
The varsity scoring included:
Pellucid, Casimir Fing. and LeRoy Holoca ust and they were all
taking English lit. and they were all happy, friendly, outgoiag
types and they all smoked Marlboro Cigarettes as you would
expect from such n gregarious trio, for Marlboro is the very essence of sociability, the very spirit of :unity, and very soul of
concord, witb. its toba.cco so mild and fl11\"orful, its pack so
king-;;ize and flip-t-Op, it.~ filter RO pure and ~-bite, and you will
find when you smoke l>Iarlboro• thnt the world is filled with the
song of birds and no man's l,and i.s rai.-;ed against yon.
Each night after dinner Walter trnd Casimir and LeRoy went
to their room and studied English lit. For three hours they eat
in sombre silence and pored over their books and then, squinty
and spent, they toppled ont-0 their pallets and sobbed themeel ves to sleep.
This joyles.<1 situation obtainoo all through the first serues~r.
Then one night they were nil ~imult.aneously struck by a mar" HAVE A REAL TREAT"
velous idea. "We are all studying the = e thing," they cried,
CALL ...
~\\1iy, then, should each of UA study for throe hours? Why not
each study for one hour? It is true we will only learn one-third
as much that way, but it does not matter bccaui!C there m
three of us and next June before the eums, we can get together
and pool our knowledge!"
Oh, what rapture th.en fe!l on Walter and Casimir und LeRoy I
The Stainless Steel

I

11

...

0nCampm.1i-

BACI( YOUR

TEAlUS!

ATTEND THE
GAl\lES !

PIZZA

First Semester Bowling
CO-ED
Buddy Stuart, Tau Kappa Epsi·
E:e:.oor Roosevelt Hall .. 1st Place Ion, rolled a 288 in open bowling
Mgma Delta Tau.·-•····..··· 2nd Place on Feb. 5. 1962. This is believed
to be the highest score ever re:MEN·s
corded on the Memorial Union
lt?ta Psi Alpha.·-·······-..··.. 1st Place Bowling Lanes.
To.t,ta Chi ........._ .............. 2nd Place

OPEN
Phi Kappa Theta

Wilcox's Garage

........... 1st Place
1,:unbda Chi Alpha. ..... 2nd Place

DEPENDABLE REPAIRING

FACCLTY
l't. 0 T. C.
................... 1st Place
Anmul Science .. ·-····
2nd Place

Route 138
Tel. ST 3-3467

I

~---
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(
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PETE

Kitchen on Wheels
OVEN-FRESH PIZZA
Bak~ Right Outside Your
Door From The Finest
Import~ Ingredients •••
in just 3 MINUTES

CALL COLLECT: VI 6-8400

(Newport, R. I.)
• Special Porty ltotes

• No Delivery Charge
Delivery Service: 7-10:30 p.m.
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Tbcy flung their be:,nies into the :iir •ind ,hnc,,I II gll\'Olle Sll·1
lit thirt.y or forty l>lurlhor.1., and ;•an out to 1111rs11~ tlu• vl~,uN
whi,h 1,ud ,;o lonf;, 80 bitterly, 1,c-,•u misi;ini: frou1 their l11"t-.'o
Al:1~. thuy found in,tead ~ ,enc, of gru,h· 1111,f,,rtu[lt,S,
\\:1lter, alu.,, w~nt ~,..,rchinK fnr lo,·~ :uul 1\1\.> «1011 gomi;~tc.,J{
with n ('()(.,I n~m(•U lnvicb llr,·~,I luff, u J,3nd. 01111• Ill."- bud
11lu~, hopde.-.,,ly 11<Jdi..te.l t,,
ling. E11rl1 nibht hi! t.
1
fiv,: huu<lr~~I lines, so,n,:, 111ghts a thuu•,\lld. I'"' r \\u • ~
•
.
l L(t(n,tt
ti
I wi.s a ihr,ml.,l('S and Illa p11r:: \\;I!: emp ',
. 111111,
I •
Just kt·pt "n howl111K nnd in th,, l'n,1, 111~,, ~I•• ld l \\all!·< ."~If
pin-Metter, ~1,i,·h 1111 "ternl,t,, thin1~ t,) ,I,, to \\.,l1rr
"
in 1h18 caw, lu•c.1u "the pi11• l"ltcr ~u. wtn 111 1 c , rUll b
1
"'1,lt<:r, of cmH><<' \\":lS hr foo ,11 tn,1~!,t t,, u,h ·
,.
, 1,ut I u· l -0k or1u' 1""01nfflr• ,n 111 tliP L1t•f ti11 t I1L " 111n t
I11,
1
1
wrr t,1,h l11r ,md th,•y wu11ld I I,, l,11, I, 1.1rr th '" " R ,i,
( 111ur u 1 1,c.; \

''°"

r• ,,
4

~ '
'\ J I,. r. nII~, WI m·oni:: lit& r\HIIII• 1f< , I
11 1
l'<,·r• 1u1!1irc Iv,,,.. nn,J tin'\ 111!1: I tlu 1• fns.• It ut t"
'1
tr
in th(' \\'(uid 1 " ' t>ll( n11,l11, .,I• , ti \ ' n t • I :t,,
1 11
l\\1,l,,:ir,(.'L1111,rl,v11l,rrM1lP,1r wll l,\ '
!ti#
111
1111,I tin\ "•,.,. I, pl 111 t I lr<
1wt1I
i,w. I 1"
l.,rnr v, 11l t-, \,lhw tun,• f,,r 11.,, t .,r I
' ~ ,.,.,I •

""l>'-1

1 1
lio \>\lien •lu llirt'< rro1r1nnh md 1.r..r < 1
1
kn,,wl, I t, tl,1 fr 1,rnl ti,, \ !,,ti i,, ,111 t, p•, ,l' \\, II •
1
II ll<>Hl
In ,,,t, 11bo11t lk,t ,r I tlu II ru 1' I 10 'n
,!ti
1111,t l.'J,l;.thirl1rnl1011tlu,.,,11 llW ,h nrl~
,11
,,v, 11 ,1,d I It dl, ,.1
ti ,, 1 l,,,I h, 1,, t• 1 '.,n ~
tlu·1r, r, i;•,t 1u,!1.<l n1,',1 llio 1< ,,11~ 11 • l, It' JO..,
to<l ,v ti,, 1 ,r 1 ,11 111 I I , , Im, Ii \ ,un lu tr w"· _,,nf \Iii
l•'l llr111 n1,d '"' ,1, th1: 1. ,toal t.1•11•, 'iii•• ,o 11 '' r "'~..
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